
 

 

Father Ben Nwosu celebrated The Solemnity 

of Mary, The Holy Mother of God on 

December 31, 2021 with 31 in attendance. 

Mass for The  Epiphany on January 1st was 

canceled due to weather. 
 

  Contributions received in December 

Offertory Collection:  $       3,301 

Other:     $           656 

Building Fund   $           100 

Monthly Budgeted:  $        5,167 

                                                                -1,110 

 
Receipts from the weekend mass have not 

been reported as of print date.  

 
If Mass is canceled, we will post on Facebook, 

send  out Flocknotes, text and try to call as 

many as we can. Please help by passing the 

word along as you receive it.  

 

Monday January 10 

 Jesus and Coffee Meets 10 am 

Miller Hall 

 

Tuesday January 11 

 Parish Council meets 2:00 pm 

Finance Committee meets 5:00 pm 

 

2ND. SUNDAY OF ORDINARY TIME 

CELEBRATED JANUARY 15, 2022 
3:30 pm - Rosary 

3:30 pm - Sacrament of Reconciliation 

4:00 pm – Eucharist 

                 + ADRIAN GREENBURG 
 

 Catholic Stewardship Appeal 
CSA Goal for St Bernadette Church is 

$4,080. Donations received are $2475 with 

pledges  as of 1/3/2022 are $3895 (95%). Please 

be generous and help us reach our goal. 

  Parishioners residing in Hermitage 

Nursing & Rehabilitation Center: Sally 

Fleenor, Franz Hallatschek and Louise 

Vannicola                    
             

                 JANUARY PRAYER REQUESTS 

Sally Fleenor, Franz 

Hallatschek, Louise 

Vannicola, Marie Kenny, 

Darrel Tenholder, Greta 

Northern,  Rodney Schaefer, 

Mary Ann Tenholder, Dave 

and Diana Robinson, and the 

repose of the soul of Margaret Asbrock.  
            

                     PRAY FOR OUR SERVICE 

               MEN AND WOMEN IN HARMS WAY 
Matthew Bialek, Alex Eisininger, 

Logan Eldred, Mark Holm,  Michael 

Greenleaf, David Murphy, Houston 

Noah, Caitlin Schaefer, Addi Schaefer and Faith 

Schaefer. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

 
 

The January 2022 “Word Among Us” is 

available in the basket in Miller Hall. 

Please pick yours up and consider 

picking one up for our homebound 

members. Also 2022 Catholic Calendars 

are available on the table in Miller Hall.  

There are also new bibles that were 

dropped off for anyone that would like 

one, along with some family bibles the 

Huenings donated.  

 

THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD 

CELEBRATED ON SATURDAY, 

JANURARY 8TH AT 4 pm 

Office Hours: Mon, Tues, & Thurs, 8:30a.m.– 1:30p.m. 

Wed. By Appointment 

Pastor: Father Benjamin Nwosu 
bnwosu@diojeffcity.org 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:  Saturday 3:30 – 3:45 p.m.  

Rosary:  3:30 p.m.  Eucharist:  4:00 p.m. 

Like us on Facebook 

(facebook.com/stbernadettehermitage)St Bernadette’s 

website:   www.https://stbernadette.diojeffcity.org 

 

 St Bernadette Church is a center of 

  charity where we pray, grow, love, 

   and learn to live like Jesus Christ                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

http://www.https/stbernadette.diojeffcity.org


 

 

Join thousands of 

Catholics 

nationwide in the 

annual Respect Life 

novena, 9 Days for 

Life, Wednesday, 

January 19 – 

Thursday, January 

27. Get daily 

intentions, brief reflections, and 

more. Sign up at 9daysforlife.com!  
 

 BE THE LIFELINE PATIENTS 

NEED. Mark your Calendars 

for our next community 

Blood Drive. Tuesday 

January 18, 2022, 12:00 to 

5:00 pm. You may give even if you 

recently had the COVID Vaccinations. 

Sign-up at redcrossblood.org and use the 

zip code of 65668. Or call 1-800-red-

cross. Time slots are filling up fast. 

 The Altar & Rosary 

Society Cookbooks are 

available for purchase 

before and after mass or 

during office hours. The 

cost is $10 each. Please 

consider purchasing 

these memorable cookbooks as Christmas 

gifts. All proceeds go to the Altar & Rosary 

Society. Thank you for your support.  

 

  Reflection for Luke 3:15-16, 21-22 
God reveals two important mysteries at Jesus’ 

baptism in the Jordan River.  The first is an 

eternal mystery, while the second is bound up 

with the course of salvation history. 

The first mystery revealed at the Baptism of 

the Lord Jesus is the Most Holy Trinity. This 

mystery is not spoken of often in the Gospel 

accounts, so consider each of the three divine 

Persons of the Most Holy Trinity in the light 

of the Lord’s baptism. 

 

Concerning God, the Holy Spirit, it’s notable 

that the Holy Spirit descends in the form of a 

dove.  The dove calls to mind Noah and the 

Ark.  After forty days of the Flood, a dove 

descended to reveal to Noah that dry land had 

been found and God’s destruction ended. 

In the account of the Baptism of Jesus, the 

order of events is reversed:  Jesus ascends 

from the water, the dove descends, and then—

the next passage in the Gospel according to 

Mark tells us—Jesus spends forty days in a 

desert to start His work of restoring life. 

 

In the Flood, God destroyed corrupt human 

beings to destroy sin.  But in the Gospel, Jesus 

is destroyed by corrupt human beings in order 

to destroy sin.  The former effort failed, while 

the latter—thanks be to God—has truly won 

for us God’s victory over sin. 

Concerning Jesus, it’s revealed at His 

Baptism that He is the Son of God.  The 

Church proclaims this truth throughout the 

Christmas Season, of course.  But Jesus is 

baptized when He is thirty years old.  Very 

likely, the events surrounding the birth of 

Jesus had been forgotten by many at that 

point.  Yet the Baptism of Jesus was the start 

of His public ministry.  It was important at 

this point that God the Father would declare 

Jesus to be His own Beloved Son. 

 

However, today’s feast reveals a second 

mystery in addition to the mystery of the 

Trinity’s inner life.  Today’s feast of the 

Baptism of Jesus reveals that you yourself are 

called to be a child of God by means of 

sharing in the life and death of Jesus Christ. 

Jesus, of course, had no need to be baptized. 

He was baptized for the same reason that He 

became human; for the same reason that He 

taught and worked miracles; for the same 

reason that He was crucified, died, and was 

buried:  for us. 

 

Likewise, Jesus was baptized for us.  He was 

baptized to show us the way, because baptism 

is the way into the life of Jesus, and through 

Him into the inner life of the Trinity. 

Your baptism was the moment when you 

became one member of Christ’s Body.  Your 

baptism was the moment when Christ’s life 

became the meaning and goal of your 

life.  Your baptism was the moment when 

God the Father adopted you as His own child. 

Your relationship with God the Father—as 

one of His very dear children [see Ephesians 

5:1)—is the heart of your life as a Christian. 

Concerning, finally, the divine Father who 

adopts sinners through baptism, there are 

pitfalls that we have to be wary of.  First, God 

as a Father is a father in His own way, not as 

we might wish.  In other words, God is not 

Santa Claus, who gives us what we 

want.  God is our divine and providential 

Father who gives us what we need. 

 

Second, God the Father does not remove 

every obstacle from our path.  Some obstacles 

He does remove for us, out of love.  But out 

of love, some obstacles He does not remove, 

instead showing us how to resolve them 

ourselves, and demanding that we take 

responsibility for that which is in our power. 

Third, God the Father wants us to become like 

Himself in all things.  He wants us to become 

like Him even in offering sacrifice.  Santa 

Claus never asks us to give up things, or to 

sacrifice our very selves. 

 

God the Father does ask that of us, because 

that’s what He Himself did for us in 

sacrificing His Son Jesus for our 

sins.  Sacrifice is not the sum total of our 

relationship with God the Father.  But it is the 

highest measure of whether each of us 

becomes like Him, which means  whether 

each of us becomes as loving as He is. 

 

  St. Bernadette, Pray for us! 


